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CHAPTER II.
DEVINH venturedrfu little

excursions out nroTTnd theMR.lawn, but keeping tlio light-
ed doorway lu sight lie

shuddered to think what would hap-
pen to him If ho should loso It or some
ono should turn off tho light.

IIo marveled nt tho Increased bulk
of tho cottage.

"Looks ns big as tho Madison Squaro
Garden," he commented. "Wonder
how she'd show off If she was all
lighted up?"

Then, getting a now angle, he per-
ceived four yellow rectangles In au
upper story. They wero windows
which faced tho rear.

"That's whero tho help stays, ch?"
No, now thnt ho remembered, tho

fervnnts' quarters wero In another
wing. A few steps more brought It
In view, and thero wero more lighted
windows. IIo returned to cast a per-
plexed gazo at tho four yellow rec-
tangles. IIo could mako out a shadow
on one. It was tho silhouette of a
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HE HAD A OLTMrSK OP A SIiEXDEIt, BIO

EYED YOUNG WOMAN.

man's head, a man with a beard and
eyeglasses. Ho seemed to be reading.
Then another shadow tlltted Across tho
shade, a slighter, more graceful shape,
evidently a woman's.

"Nothing ghostly about that," re-

marked tho Cherub. "Am I In a board-
ing houso or what?"

Finding a lawn seat, he swung It
around, lighted u fresh cigar and
leaued back to mako a comfortable
eurvey and reflect upon his discovery
at leisure. Instead of ono thero were
two jersons for whom ho could not
account. Perhaps thero wero more-fo- ur.

Ave, sis, a dozen. Why not?
iioom was not lacking. True, he had
been given to understand, both by Uul-Ul-

and by Tlwmlns, that ho had
bought u houso tenanted only by serv-nnt- s.

But persons who read books
in tho library, dropped laco handker-
chiefs and occupied rooms in tho main
portion of tho houso could not bo
servants.

The Cherub wondered and speculat-
ed and mado wild guesses as to tho
identity of tho persons in those upper
rooms. Having no startlug point, no
clow to follow, he arrived nowhere.

"Give it up," he said. "Guess I'll
go to bed."

Why ho should rise at tho unearthly
hour of 0, however, ho explained In
qulto a different way. Ho accused a
few twittering sparrows of waking
ldm. Perhaps, too, It was tho spar-row- s

which drove him out to mako a
circuit of the grounds. Quito Inci-
dentally he glanced up ht the win-
dows ho had watched tho night before.
The closed shutters revealed nothing.

Finding a bench under a tree, ho sat
down and began to wonder how long
it would bo beforo ho might call for
his breakfast without seeming unsea-
sonable. IIo was aroused by u'eruueh-cruue- h

of footsteps on tho gravel.
Sonio ono was walking down ono of.
the Intersecting paths.

Curing the brief instant that ho
stared he had 11 glimpse of a slender,
big eyed young woman whoso hair
hung In a thick, dark braid over ono
shoulder. Across the hollow of her
left arm was n sheaf of freshly cut
flowers, in her right baud n pair of
shears. And then sho saw him.

"Oh!"
Down fell tho roses. Tho shears

clattered on tho stones.
By the time ho could scramble to his

feet sho had gathered up her flowers
and tho shears. She stood qulto still,
tying him with npprehonslve expocta-'lio-

"Eh?" said tho Cherub.
"I I said uothlng," replied tho young

woman.
"But you squealed, didn't vou?"
"Possibly."
"Well, 1 was scared out of a year's

growth. Next tirao you feel like squeal-
ing you might tend mo word, so I can
brace myself. Live here, do you?"

"Why or that Is not exactly."
"Neitherdo 1, thank the. Lord! I

Just own tho place. But don't mind
me. Go ahead with your posy pick-
ing."

"You you don't object to"
"Great Scott, no! Cut 'em all if you

like--
Only after sho wbb out of sight did

Mr. Dovlno realize that hero was an-

other person whoso prosonco nt How-lugto- n

Acres was not fully accounted
for. She could not be ono of tho
servnnts. Ho was sure of that But
when you find n person about the
grounds of a prlvato house, apparent-
ly quite at home, and they reply when
asked If they live there, "Not exact-
ly," what Is one to infer? Sho couldn't
bo a guest Who was thero for her
to visit? Nor a boarder.

"Strikes mo I ought to tako a cen-
sus," commented tho Cherub.

Going back to tho house, ho rang a
bell until Epplngs nppeared, heavy
eyed and lugubrious.

"Breakfast ready yet?"
"Breakfast, sir? It's rather early,

sir, but"
"Early! It's tho mlddlo of tho fore-

noon. Go stir things up In tho kitch-
en."

As Epplngs departed tho hall clock
chimed 7. The Cherub grinned. Ho
had not breakfasted nt 7 for years. In
less than an hour, though, breakfast
was an accomplished fact, nnd Mr.
Devlne, now soothed by ono of his
black cigars, set out for a more ex-

tended tour of tho grounds. He dis-

covered tho pafh leading to tho sound
and had spojit some time on tho porch
of tho boathouso watching tho steam-
ers and coasting vessels crawl past
when Timmlns camo down, evidently
In search of hlra.

"Maybe 1 didn't mention last night,
sir," began Timmlns suavely, "any-
thing about tho Hewingtons?"

"I guess you didn't, Timmlns."
"Tho fact Is. sir, they haven't gone."
"Haven't gonel Why, whero are

they?"
"Back at tho houso, sir. It's all on

account of tho old lady, sir, Mr. Hew-ington- 's

sister, who has took so bad
sho couldn't bo moved. Perhaps 1"

"It's all right. There's Mr. Hewlng-to- n

and his sick sister, is there? That
all?"

"And tho Countess VecchI, sir."
"Tho which?" Mr. Devlno grabbed

the cigar from between his teeth and
turned quickly on Timmlns.

"Tho Countess VecchI, sir, as stayed
to look nfter the-aun- t Tho couutess is
the married daughter, sir. Tho count's
been dead two years, sir, and" hero
Timmlns coughed npologetlcally be-

hind his hand "tho Hewingtons wa'n't
precisely sorry to loso him."

"Not a howling success, eh?"
"Hardly, sir. Tho countess left him

two hours after the wedding."
"Sho must be a hummer," observed

tho Cherub, and then reflectively:
"Countesses are hardly In my lino.
Guess you can hook up pretty soou
and drive mo back to the station. I
don't want to disturb tho old lady."

"Lord, sir, you won't seo any of
them! No sooner-dl- d they hear you
were coming than they moved into the
top floor of tho east wing, and there
they've shut themselves up llko tho
houso was quarantined. Besides, sir,
thero Isn't another express you could
get to tho city until tho 10:33 tonight."

"Oh, well, there's plenty of time
then! Perhaps you'll bo able to dig up
somo more reports beforo night"

Mr. Devlno was thinking of tho
young person ho had seen iu the gar-
den. It didn't matter who sho was, of
course, but it might be interesting to
know.

Tho day passed, howover, without
further discoveries, although at any
moment tho Cherub was prepared to
fluil himself confronted cither by Mr.
Hcwlugtou or the countess or tho
youug woman of tho roses or somo
wholly unknown person.

He had seated himself for another
solitary and stately meal when a bell
rang somewhere, and Epplngs excused
himself to answer It. Then ensued out
In tho reception hall a whispered con-
versation, part of which Mr. Devlno
could hardly avoid hearing, although
ho was certain it was not iuteuded for
his cars.

"Is that that dreadful man in
there?" asked u voice.

Epplngs reappeared to aunounco im-

pressively, "Tho Countess VecchI, sir."
"Oh, tho devil!" Mr. Devlno grab-

bed his napkin end from between tho
second and third mittous of his waist-
coat and dropped It across his left
knee. He had a vague notion that all
countesses were large, stout women,
who wore crowns of some sort, ermine
trimmed robes and u multltudo of
rings.

Through the doorway stepped tho
big eyed, slender young person whom
ho had seen beforo breakfast In the
garden. Sho wore neither crown nor
ermine robes. Tho braid of dark hair
had been transformed into a slmnle
Iml n(Tn.ttir enilli.n .. tl. 1 I

of her face.
"Hello! You?" ho exclaimed. "Say,

honest, you aren't the couutess, are
you?"

Sho bowed nu admission of tho fact,
evidently much disconcerted by this
greeting.

"Well, I'll be hanged!" continued
Mr. Devine. "Say, have a seat, won't
you?"

Sho walked resolutely to tho oppo-
site end of tho table from Mr. Devlno
and nervously clasped and unclasped
her fingers ns she spoke.

"My father wishes me to say that
tho serious condition of my aunt makes
it impossible for us to leave the houso
at present. Just as soon as sho im-
proves wo will go away."

"Oh, that's all right! Stay as long
as you like."

"But we don't want to stay at all.
My father wishes you to understand
that. It It Is very painful for him
to accept a favor, even toleration, from
you. He charged me not to apologize,
however, as the circumstances are be-
yond our control. I am not apologiz-
ing, you see, only explaining."

"Oh. you're doing flnel" said Mr.
Devine nssurlngly. "Anything else the
old gentleman wants me to under-
stand?"

"No; I think that is nil, except that
during your stay." continued tho count-
ess, "wo shall koep to our rooms."
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"Oh, you needn't do that!" protest-
ed Mr. Devlne.

"But it is my father's desire," add-
ed the countess. "And wo shall take
all our meals there."

"Looks as If I didn't stand very well
with your father," commented Mr. De-vin- e.

"Is there anything special?"
"He thinks that you are rather that

Is, that you you" A sudden rush of
color came into the olive shaded cheeks
of the countess, and her brown eyes
began to study tho rug pattern. Mr.
Devlne suddenly decided that some-
times countesses were nice to look at

"Yes," he said encouragingly, "rather
what?"

"Well, rather wild and wicked and
reckless, you know. Ho was afraid
that you might become er intoxicat-
ed."

A cherubic expression spread over
the pink and white face of Mr. Devine.
"Thinks I'm a sort of a cross between
a cowboy and a pirate, eh? Seems to
know all about mo too!"

"Ho has read about you in tho news-
papers," ventured the countess, with
a shy, half curious glance which for
an instant met the calm, level gaze of
Mr. Devlne's blue eyes.

(To Be Continued)

ARIZONA INVESTMENT CO.
BEN JONES, Manager.

Sco us about a riico corner, two lots for $325, and a threo-roo- house

for $550; and if you want 10 acres good agricultural land with water

for $2,000. Only flvo miles from Globe. Also a gold property in tho

Grahams.

Office 177 No. Broad.

THE ST. ELMO
Sydnor & Sterns, Props.

The Finest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

We handle only the
Best Quality Goods

474 North Broad Street
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SPRINKLING

NOTICE
To Users of

Water
Notice is hereby given to all

Users of City Water that the
following rules adopted by
the Common Council will
be tricftly enforced, to-wi- t:

FIEST All water rent is duo on tho first of the month and must ho
paid at the office of tho Water Department on or beforo tho 15th or tho
supply of water will ho shut off and 1.00 will he charged for turning it
on again, which must lie paid in addition to all past-du- o water rent.

SECOND Persons residing south of Cottonwood street may sprinkle
from 6:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. on Mondays and Thursdays. Persons re-

siding between Cottonwood street and Bailey street may snrinklo from
C;30 to 7:30 p. m. on Tuesdays and Fridays. Persons residing north of
Bailey may sprinkle from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Tho abovo rule is in effect on and after March 28th, 1910.

TIHED Sprinkling out of hours, sprinkling without a nozzle or
spray, permitting waste of water by leaky, defective fixtures, sprinkling
streets, sidewalks or roads or any wilful wasto of water subjects tho per-
son guilty of same to having the water shut off and a charge of $1.00
imposed for turning on again in addition to tho repair of any defective
or leaky fixture.

Tho water supply is now tho property of the people of Globe and it
is the desiro of tho City Council and of the Water Department that all
tho citizens of Globo with the City Government in promoting
tho economical use of City Water and of avoiding wasto which entails
useless expense on all and is a great injustice to thobo who use the water
carefully and keep within tho rules.

BY OEDER OF THE COMMON COUNCIL,
W. B. LEWIS,

Superintendent Water Dcpt.
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LIVERY STABLES
441 K. BSOAD

Ai Konca anl Etji fi
Prespeetsri

McZtewn & Os. Fias 1821

Have your Shoes
Repaired

at
437 K Broad St.
First-clas- s Work

The Palace
Pharmacy

The Rexall Store

O. R.
FEIST

THE

Jeweler
Watch Repairing

and
Hand Engraving

A
SPECIALTY

N. Broad St

Oar

Mouse
434 N. Broad

JOE F. HAVER
Proprietor
Wholesale
and Iiotail

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

SUNNYBROOK
WHISKEY

Wing, Jing,
Chong & Co.

520 N. Broad
Oriental
Screens
and
Kimonos
P.O. Box 233

SCHLITZ "that made Mil-

waukee famous."
SCHLITZ "that mado

all men kin."
Wo call for SCHLITZ and

who can blamo us.
Wo drink and call for

SCHLITZ again.

ARIZ0N STEAM
LAUNDRY & TOWEL

SUPPLY CO.
One Day Wort a Specialty

7E0 N. Broad Fhon 161

Newly Furnished Through-ou- t

Lantin House
Baths In Connection.

150 W. Push St. Phone 1052
Mrs. A. J. Leonard

Xamu's
Globe's Leading

Home Furnishers

Eagle Restaurant
445 K. BROAD

Qcod Meals Best Ecrvica
Seasonable Delicacies

Private Booms for Ladies
GIN ft OO., Props.

FOE GOOD RESULTS

Give Your Bills to
Wakefall Kitzmiller

for Collection

GLOBE OFFICE BLDG.
Over Naquin's

Sanitary Steam Laundry
Ask Central for our Number

Our Policy:
Service, Stj'lc, Quality

LODGE DIRECTORY
ODD FELLOWS

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Gila Encampment No. S Meets
second and fourth Fridays. Odd Follows' hall, A. H. Hargrave,

chief patriarch; O. A. Wind, scribe.
Rescue Lodge, No. 12, I. O. O. F. Meets every Wednesday, Odd Fel-

lows hall. Barney Johnson, noble grand; E.' L. Taylor, financial
secretary.

Bebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., Sultana Lodge No. 5 Meet second and
fourth Mondays, Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. May Plunkett, noblo
grand; Mrs. M. K. Wiley, secretary.

ELKS
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, Globe Lodge No. 489 Meets

first and third Fridays, Odd Fellows hall. B. G. Goodwin, E. B.;
J. G. Oldfield, secretary.

EAGLES
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Globe Aerie No. 191 Meets second and

fourth Fridays, Miners' Union hall, 7:30 p. m. A. W. Sydnor,
worthy president; J. A. Pinyan, secretary.

EEDMEN
Improved Order of Bed Men, Tonto Tribo No. 13- - Meets Tuesday

night of each week at 7:30 o'clock, Fashion hall. L. S. Parker,
sachem; G. II. Abel, C. or B.

MODEBN WOODMEN OF AMEBIOA
Modern Woodmen of America Globe Camp No. 12C19 Meets second

and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 p. m., Miners' Union hall. J. W.
Murphy, consul; E. L. Taylor, camp clerk.

ANCIENT OBDER UNITED WORKMEN
Globe Lodge No. 15, A. O. U. W. Meets at Miners' Union hall first

and third Thursday each month. W T. Psnross, M. .TV.; L. Kj
Marx, Recorder; F. L. Gates, Financier.

GLOBE LABOR UNION DIRECTORY
'AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOB

Branch American Federation of Labor Meets second and
fourth Mondays in Union Labor hall. H. D. Green, president;

F. H. Myers, secretary; M. F. Smith, treasurer.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS
Local Union No. 1030 United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners

of America. Meets oach Thursday at Urion Labor hall at 7:30
p.m. William Hayes, president; C. D. Olds, treasurer; F. W.
Tenbrook, financial secretary.

MINERS
Globe Miners' Union No. 60. W. F. M. Meets every Tuesday at 7

p. m. M. H. Page, president; William Wills, secretary; J. 1.
Watson, special organizer.

PRINTERS
Globe Typographical Union. No. 367. Meets first Sunday in each

month at 3 p. m. Harry H. Eads, president; Carl F. Holdsworth,
secretary.

CLERKS
Store and Office Employees' Union. Meets 4th Wednesday night each

month in Carpontor's hall, at 7:30 p. m. W. T. Wright, presi-
dent; T. E. Collins, secretary.

BARBERS
Journeymen Barbers' International Union of America. Meets last

Tuesday in e"h month at 8:30 p. m., Newport Barber shop. Sol
Flora, prendont; Otto Perdue, secretary.

BARTENDERS
Bartenders' International League of America, No. 512. Meets first

and third Thursdays in Union Labor hall. H. E. Fox, president;
Tom Henderson, secretary-treasure- r.

"painters
Bro'neihood of Painters, Decorators and Papor Hangers of America,

No. 217. Meets first and third Friday in tho month at Labor
Coi""cil hall. Joseph Freeman, ident; John '"'"han, vice
predont; Jack Roberts, secretary.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM ENGINEERS Globe Lo-

cal No. 390 Meets first and third Monday at 7:30 p. m. in
each month at Labor Union hall, North Broad street. James M.

McLean, president; William Boss, secretary.

THE PARLOR
MOERLEIN BEER on Draught

Cedar Book Whiskey

Free Lunch Daily from 5 to 8 p.m.

M. B. MONAHAN,
Proprietor

Tuesday, March 29, 1910

Globe
Real Estate

Office
Its M. BEOAD 87.

OwrxMjptadenea Solicited

fOB BAEGAIHS
Watch our advertisement

ca Paz 7.

T, L. Toomts, J&uiaitT
F20N2 X101

EIKs Restaurant
DAT AMD XIOXT

Best Meals
Best Service

Wm. Mill

Williams

We
undersell am

store
in Giobe

Ordtt by Phona
Pay at Tout Doer

Phone 121

OUR
NAME

"The
Globe

Jewelry
Co."

IS OUR

Guarantee

340 N. Broad
Phone 2081

Bodweiser
0?pUa Fore, EaMfiT

Vitality

Call for It When Too Order

"TilPiCIFiC77"
iti JT. EXOAD

Jacfe Mrjrtin, Prtj.
Swaasl's SO Tstr Ststt

Ajstsaier-Unc- i Ben

FAMOUS

Cedar Brook Whiskey 1
Alwttyj in stock.

O.I.MUNN, CasinoSaloon
IT. BROAD ST., GLOBE.
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